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Eduardo Arocena 
They are tryinS to 'destroy me' 
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By ALEIDA DURAN government. I have not accused Pedro judge ruled that the govt!rnment has 

Siaff "'riter Remon (an alleged Omega 7 terrorist) probable cause , 
Eduardo Arocena, the man FBI agents or anyone else." DaISY Arocena, acting as ' a spokE!~-

have said admitted being "Omar," Daisy Arocena was ' interv~ewed , by women for her brother, said whl!n 
founder and leader of the anti-Castro The Dispatch yesterday after she visited Arocena triE'd to, stand up to answer FBI 
terrorist group Omega 7, yesterday de- her brother in the federal penitentiary agent James Lyons ' charges that he was 
nied making such a statement or a deal in Otisville. N,Y, cooperating with the bureau during 
with the government. Arocena. 40, a former ~ew Jersey Wednesday 's hearing in U.S. District 

In 'a statement to The Dispatch issued longshoremen, is being held in lieu of $1 Court, the public defender he says was 
through his sister. Daisy Arocena of million bail on two charges of transport- imposed on him by the authorities or-
Newark, Arocena denied ;'everything ing explosives from New Jersey to New dered him to sit, and when he tried to 
that has been said. " York in connection with a 1980 plot to speak with reporters, they prevented 

assassinate Raul Roa Kouri.. a Cuban him from dOing so .' " This is a strategy of the (U.S, I 
govern'ment to destroy me, destroy the delegate to the United Nations. 
revolutionary organizations and finish 
off the feeling of anti-Castro rebellion 
among the Cuban exiles," Arocena said 
through his sister. "I have never made 
and never will make a pact with the 

A federal hearing was held in Manhat
tan Wednesday to determine whether the 
lJ ,S, Attorney General's Office has prob
able cause to continue holding Arocena 
without trying him immediately. The 

..: 

He also said he is alone; isolated and 
that his attorney, Gerald Waipin , " is not 
defending" his interests. 

l<~ven before vesterday 's visit to the 
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penitentiary and Lyons' testimony, 
Arocena's family had said they were 
sure he had not declared himself guilty 
to the FBL 
, "i do 110t believe that is the truth," 

Mocena's wife, Miriam, said in a tele· 
phone interview from Miami yesterday. , 
"Eduardo has told me not to believe 
anything they (FBI agents) tell me, 
anything they write, Eduardo has told 
me 'they are going to build proof. 
They're experts at it.' I don 't believe 
anything of what the agent said." 

Arocena's mother, Zenaida, also de
nied that he had made any statement to 
the FBI. "You can be sure that what 
they have in jail is an hombre (man)," 
she said. 

Lvons testified that Arocena had been 
cooPerating with t,he government in its 
investigation into the activities of 
Ome'ga 7, an anti-Castro organization 
that has claimed responsibility tor more 
than 30 bombings and two deaths in the 
New York metropolitan area. 

District Court Judge Nina Gershon 
ruled after hearing Lyons testimony that 
there was ':probable cause" for federal 
Prosecutor' Michael L. Tabak keep 
Arocena jailei:t on the charges.' The judge 
also refused Arocena's petitipn to reduce 
his $1 million bail. 

. \rocena has denied having any con
nection with Omega 7. He did not testify 
during Wednesday's hearing, Instead, he 
listened to the allegations while an in
terpreter tianslated into Spanish. 

Lvons said that at the end of Se[Jtem
Iwr" 1982 Arorena flew from Miami fo 
fIlew York for a secret meetmg with 
ag~nts of the 1<'BI. 'The moment Arocena 
was arrested on July 22, the ft'HI said 
there was a "(,~onfldential Informant," 
but retused to divi1lg~ his name , 

"He (Al'{)Cena) said he was the found
er and leadt!r of Omega 'I ." LYl)ns 

testified. "In Omega 7, they call me 
'Omar,'" Arocena said, according to 
Lyons' testimony. 

The agent also said that Pedro Remon 
was, the "trigger man" in the slaying of 
Felix Garcia, a diplomat with the Cuban 
mission to the United Nations, who was 
shot down in Queens, N,Y ., on Sept. 11, 
1980. Lyons said that Arocenaidentified 
Remon as the man who called CBS News 
to claim responsibility for Garcia's 
death. 

Remon and seven other accused mem
bers of Omega 7 are being held in jail 
for refusing to testify before the federal 
grand jury investigating the group, 

Lyons said Arocena also named Re
mon as the maker of the bomb.in the 
aborted attempt to kill Roa Kouri In 
Manhattan. He said Arocena had told 
him that the bomb was part of a plot 
aimed to assassinate Cuban President 
Fidel Castro when the Cuban leader 
visited New York in 1979. 

. 'They were going to use the explosive 
device to assassinate Castro, but the 
opportunity did not arise," said Lyons, 

After his confession, Lyons testified; 
Arocena returned to Miami to find more 
evidence of bombs for the FBI. But 
instead of doing so, he telephoned and 
said he was going into hiding. 

After a nine-month search, FBI agents 
arrested Arocena July 22 in an .apart
ment in the Little Havana section of 
Miami. 

The Arocena family, however, is sure 
he had not made any of the statements 
the FBl claimed . 

.. ~duardo has declared nothing," said 
his sister. "This is a government ma
neu ver. It seems a lie that in the United 
Stat~s thpy can do things like this." 

She said that after ,her brother van
ished from the public scene. FBI agents 
visited her house and assureu her ihai 
Arocena had come to ~ew York and was 
beUl@: kept by them in a hotel They 
shuwed her photographs and hand
writing to convince her that he had 
talkert 

·'It they had had him her~, sleeping , '. 

Daisy Arocena 
Defends her brother 

in the sa,me hotel room, why did they 
not arrest him? Why did they search for 
him for nine months? I believe they are 
capable of anything to demonstrate what 
they want. It is all a lie." 

At-ocena's wife, Miriam, said that the 
same day her husband disappeared, FBI 
agents searched for him at her house I 

and, when she asked them why, they 
answered that it was because he was an 
. 'anti-communist. " 
"~duaTdo had left the house in the 

morning as usual. After the agents 
came, . I did not see him again until he 
was arrested," she said. "I (10 not. 
believe that what the agent said;' . ['ue.·' 

According to the family, .a ~. ( .. ,;I 

lawyer, Paul Goldherger. was r ; ,. 
qualified by the court as hiS defenst' 
counsel. The iirsi, i\na Maria 
Carnesoitas, was disqualified because of 
a pos~lIble conflict of interest. 

"Goldberger was dIsqualified for the 
same reason, but he said he will. appeal 
today (yesterday)," saId Daisy. 

She charged that the court is trying 
to tr)[ce the publIc defender, Walpin, to 
represent him ; but the accused does not 
wan I that lawyer becau~e "he does not 
like hIS m~thods .. 

At Wedne~day g heaflng, Walpm 
('harged that I\rocen<l had been " in-

, veig\ed ! (!ntired J" to intorm by fBI 
dgenb; usmg th~ ploy 01 calling 111m an 
" i>one8t. proud treedom bghtr-r ' <lnd 
sugge"ted that he h::l4 been Iilduced tl) 
talk In order to rid Omega "] 01 dru!( 
dealers 




